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•

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE IN PORTLAND

Student Publications

96 Falmouth Street .

Portland, Maine •

May 12, 1967

Senate Members Viewed In Profile

Mark Eastman Offers
His Accomplishments

''When-T -was given the reins of
the U:\'IP ."JtLI,lr!nt Gonirnrne nt in
Ma y, 1966, I had several goals I
hoped to a.c hieve during my term
i n office. To help me carry out
these goal s I went to the student
body to as k them to endorse a new
Senate. They r espondedb y turning
out 76% at the polls , and by giving
us the most dynamic, workable,
and experienced Senate in our
history. We were also fortunate
to ha.ve a similarly enthusiastic
_!,f ayor.
"The problems we tackled and
the things we accomplished are
now
history.
I t hink it is
appropriate fo r the old Senate
to give the new Senate a record
of their accomplishments in order
t hat the new may set its sights
correspondingl y high.
"For the fir st time, this yea.r's
Senate was organized with every
Sena.tor having a. Chairmanship of
a. standing committee. Therefore,
every senator was given the
opportunity to deal with things
in detail, which had been only
brushed upon by other Senates.
We also moved our meetings to
Luther Bonney Auditorium and
made each meeting flllly open to
students. We also secured an office
in Bonney Hall for the new
President. In addition to these
and normal manipulation of student
problems we did the following
t hings in student interest:
1) We helped get our first student
handbook.
2) We had a successful Mountain
Day a.nd the biggest and best Winter
Carnival ever.
3) We moved upper class elections to the spring.
4) We conducted a Parking
Survey, Merger Hearing and Study,
and a detailed r eport on t ackle
football costs.
5) We helped codify dance r ules
a nd procedur es.
6) We tried to give the two
year business s tudents recognized
Senior Clas s status their second
year.
7) We provide d financial assis ta nce to the Young lndependants,
Karate Club, Surf Club, History
Club, and t he Roundtable and
Bea r s kin.
8) We also codified Publications
procedur es and duties.
"These are a. few of the things
we did in 1966-67. I certainly
hope that this yea.r's Senate will
surpass our record. We wish them
much luck for a successful year.''
Mark Eastman

Standing, left to right: Pat Moqre, Bob Norris, Gary Libby, Ed Smith, Bruce Morse, Mayor, Tom
Hardy, Rick Bowie, John Kasilonis · Sue Fiske. Seated, left to right: Sue Rosen, Dr. Bay, adviser,
Pres. Mark Eastman, Bob Smalt ,Janis Jacobs.

Standing, left to right: Robert Norris, Richard Bonaventure, Rocco Marzilli, Kenneth J,ones, Daniel
Googins, May.o r J ohn Donovan, Bill Bridges. Seated, left to right: Roseanne Spe arin , Dr. Bay, Adviser,
Pres. Gary Libby, Tom Hardy, Dianne Webster.
·

This sprlng tne students at UMP
elected a. new and enthusiastic
Student Senate. The new Senate
for 1967-68 has held two sessions.
Members of the new Senate are:
Tom Hardy, Dan Googins, Roseanne Spearin, Robert Norris;
Richard Bonaventura., Kenneth
Jones, Rocco Marzilli, Diane
Webster, and Bill Bridges. The
incoming freshman will hold their
elections next fall, which will add
three new faces to the Senate.
Major John Donovan is a. member
ex-officio to the Senate.
Thomas C. Hardy, President of
next yea.r's Senior Class, is 25,
a resident of Portland and is in
the college of Arts and Sciences
majoring in English. He was Mayor
of UMP during 1966-67 and an
ex-officio member of the Student
Senate. He also has served as
chairman of the Elections Committee and has been a. member of
the Student Leaders Group. Hardy
has recently been chosen the Editor
fo r next year ' s Umpire. Commenting on next yea.r's Senate , Rep.
Hardy would like to see a Senate
" •. . which is run with a definite
aim and with as much decorum as
possible.' ' Hardy has als o attended
Syr acuse Univers ity and San
Antonio College .
Daniel Googi ns . and Ros eanne
Spearin a.re the newly elected
s enior · represe ntative s for ne xt
year.
Mr . Googins is 22 , lives in
P ortland, and is in the college
of Arts and Sciences majoring in
psychology. He is interested in
a.theletics and is the Senior
Manager and Head Trainer. He
has served on the Committee on

Stude nt Affairs and the Student land.
They are ma.th majors inUnion Boa.rd. Dan is an Owl and the college of Arts and Sciences.
was on the dean's list his freshman
Mr. Jones was a. member of the
yea.r. Rep. Googins hopes to see Owls and Eagles last year, of the
the Senate c reate a greater contact Student Leaders Group, and the
with the student body. He wants Honors Room Committee. He has
to see the students become more also participated in Indoor and
aware of campus activities noting, Outdoor track. Ken wastheEditor
''I would like to see the Senate of the UMPus and co-editor of The
engender a. closer cooperation and Runes.
He has recently b;en
a greater understanding between chosen Sports Edi tor for next
the two campuses of the University. yea.r's student newspaper. He was
This way our problems and desires a Distinguished Maine Student and
could be more easily envisioned by took pa.rt in the Honors Course.
those concerned and the answers
Ken commented on ne xt yea.r's
to these problems could be more Student Senate by s aying that he
rea.d il y realized.''
would like to see it become " •.• a
Miss Spearin, a dean's list group that really leads the student
student, is 21 and a. resident of body. The Senate should help make
Portland. She is enrolled in Arts UMP a. university the students a.re
and Sciences majoring in English. completely proud of and that the
She has been a. member of the people of the community know about
Univers_ity Singers, Student Pub- it." Furthermore, he said, "The
lications, and the Senate. She is Senate should help develop UMP
look_ing forward to being a. member to be a. true university for Portland
of the Senate and hopes to be of and
southwestern
Maine by
service to it.
improving the academic, atheletic,
Robert Norr is, 20, is from South a.nd s oci al progr ams. ' '
P ortland and is enrolled in
Richard Bonave nture has been a
Bus iness Administration as a member of the owls , the Varsity
manage ment major. He is involved Club , the umpire as well as the
with track and is a. membe r of the - UMPus and The Runes, the Student
Busines s Club.
This spring, Union Board, the Cros s -Country
Norris was elected Junior Class a nd Indoor and Outdoor t r ack team.
President for next yea.r. In the He has s erved as captain of the
fall, he would like to see " ••. more t rack team, has been a. de an' s list
interest in Senate activities on the student and Distinguished Maine
p a.rt of the students." Further - Student.
more, Norris s aid, "It is student
Next yea r , Dick hopes to see a
s upport on which the power of the ''bigger and more successful
Senate thrives."
Winter
Carnival."
He also
The two 20 year old representa.- supports an activity fee, better
ti ves from the junior class for next a.ttendence at a.theletics events, apd
year are Richard Bonaventura. and
Kenneth Jones. Both a.re good (Continued on Page Two) Ool. 4
friends and come from South Port-

President Libby
Presents Ideas
Gary W. Libby, the new President of the Student Senate, comes
from Portland and is enrolled in Arts and Sciences as a political
science major. He was a. freshman r epresentative, this year's
sophomore class president, a
dean's list student, a member of
the Young Republicans and the
Boxing and Ka.rate Clubs. He - is
also a. National Merit Scholarship
Finalist.
Commenting ;-0n next yea.r's
Senate, Libby said:
"We must begin a.War on Apa.thy.
One
me critica battles-in that
war will be to keep the University
of Mah1e in Portland - in Portland!
We have no objection to a. merger
with Gorham State - in fact, greater
communication is neces s ary, but
we oppos e any me r ger that will
lower ·our a.c ademic standards or
isolate us in the hills of Gorham."
(Continued on Page Three) Col. 1

Publications Board
Picks New Editor
On Ap r il 28, the Student Publication s Boa rd m et to se lect n ex t
year's Editor-in-chief for
The
Run es. After some d elibe ration ,
Nichola s McKenn ey was selected
to h ead the newsp a per for 1967-68.
M cK enn ey, 20, origina lly from
W a t e rvill e, who resides in P ortla nd during the school y ear, is in
Arts a nd Scien ces a nd is a politica l scie nce m a j or _ A junior next
year, h e spent his freshman year
a t The Ame rican University, W ashington , D . C.
Wi t h t h e cQI1solida tion of the
UMPus a n d The Runes, M cK e nn ey will h ead the la rgest s ingle
s tuden t publicatio n at UMP. H e
has p rop osed a w eekly p a p er with
a new na:me. H e said , "'rhe studen t
p a p er is t h e only d irect m ean s of
communication rumong the stu dents
and beetwe n t h e stu de n ts and adm in istration as w ell as t h e stud ents a nd the g en eral public of t h e
Greater P ortla nd. area. In this
lig ht, it is n ecessary tha t the
.newspaper tak e on a responsible
and very v ital role con cern in g canipus and community activities. W e
m u st let the P ortland area know
we exist. W e must mak e sure t h at
th e people of P ortla nd kn ow t h ere
is a progressive University canipu s in their m idst." H e continu ed
by thanking t h e Stud ent Publicati,ons Board for placing their confidence in him. "Along with this
very great ho.nor goes a great deal
of responsib1lity. I assure the membe rs of this board that I will fulfill this responsibility to the best
of my abilities."
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Outgoing Sena te President, Mark Eastman receives gavel
from R ick- Bo\Vie. ·

Owls and. Eagles stage "typical" faculty meeting.
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Susan Scanlan becomes an Eagie on

(Continued from Page One)

''We must push for an expanded
atheletic program a nd consider
the feasiblity of having a football
team to aug ment our new gym.
We must not build class rooms and
t heli forbid an expanded curriculum. "
"We must expand the lines of
communication so vital at a
commuter college .
We should
increase the student attendance
at Senate meetings. We should
increase our liason with Student
Pul:)lications, especially the campus newspaper. The Senate should
take the lead in a drive to get
books for our woefull y inadequet
libra.ry."

Maine Day.

''We must join in the nation~de drive of students for a voice
in how their univ.ersities are run.
We must have student. powerresponsible student pawer! We
should strive for student representation on the newly formed disciplinary committee. We should
join a national student government
association."
''We will have to improve student
participation and attendance at our
Winter Carnival.
Last year's
carnival wa.s the best ever thanks
to the excellent organization of
the Winter Carnival Committee.·
This year we want to have an
even better carnival, first rate
talent
backed by first rate
attendance."

.......... .... .. ,. '"'· .,,.

7
GriffinAppointed To Library

6ill Brown welcomed as n ew m embe r to Owls.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon j Poetry Corner
Extends Invitation .

I

Dr. Edwin Young, president of
the University of Maine, announced
--------------'
the appointment of Gerald T.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (S.A.E.),
Griffin as cateloger - reference one of the fraternities on the Orono "I have a small daughter who is
beautiful' '--Sappho
librarian at the University of Maine campus, has extended an invitation
in Portland.
to visit the fraternity house to any
male student at the University of
Griffin was graduated from the Maine in Portland who plans to How deep, how dark, how far
to Sappho
University of Omaha in 1964, with a attend Orono next year.
Pursued
by billboards and the
Bach!!lor's degree in General
Sigma Alpha Epsilon is a national
draft
Edu cation, and he will receive social fraternity founded in 1856,
in June the degree of Master of at the University of Alabama. The Room for her love reads now
"no vacancy"
Science in Library Science from Maine Alpha Chapter on the Orono
This day demands a gun--no
Simmons College in Boston.
campus was founded in 1901.
snow-capped hill
Presently S.A.E. has 155 active
chapters
wit h over
130,000 Her hyacinth incarnadined, her
loving body still
brothers. There are ten underOiily
the fingers turn again her
graduate chapters in New England.
barbs of love
Any male student who is
intere·sted in visiting the S.A.E. Oiily her few night stars are
left
house in Orono, or who simply
To
light a bloody world.
has questions a.bout the fraternity,
J.W.
is directed to address his letter
to Philip Kimball at Oronp.

~~~~~~~

ST(;DENTS! Do
)OU

)'OU

need extra money'! If you do we can use

for part time work 11.00 to 2.00 da;n1, or 6.00 to ll.SO evenings.

Appll: McDmudds, :182 St. ,John St., Portland, Maine.
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Letters

ED I ~r.o RI AL
We Aren't All Lovers!
,,
At last week's showing of A Day In Vietnam the
opposing campus forces finally met, that is the UMP
"doves" and the UMP "hawks." Since the "hawks"
had the floor this time, the "doves" assembled in the
back. Although the film A Day In Vietnam did present
a picture of a:n earnest ·military program to bring
medical and social aid to the South Vietnamese population, it was presented as most military propaganda
films with the usual overtones of authoritarianism
and self-righteousness. Un fortunately, this didn't end
with the film. The discussion which followed turned
into a verbal brawl of name calling and rude interruptions. While both sides were becoming irritated it
appeared that the "hawks" were somewhat louder.
One would have thought it was a confrontation between the ADA and the DAR or Birchers.
It was especially revealing when that tolerant
student (most obviously a hawk) so politely told a
"dove" professor to "Shut up and sit down!" We see
this as a good example of that American free dise'Ussion the military so warmly embraces. Of course, they
do have to watch out for those communists, anarchists, and perverts who just happen to compromise the
could we please see an honest discussion among cogreater part of the Vietnam War dissenters.
Finally, we want to thank the president of the
Veterans' association for so aptly clarifying his organization's position on the War. Maybe the best
quote we got from him came when he rather forcefully
shouted to the "doves" in the back of the auditorium,
"We aren't all Lovers like you." Well, we can readily
see that. Maybe, this could even be one of the reasons
why we are in Vietnam. Then, we must remember all
the careers that would be ruined if we were all Lovers. And speak nothing about what it would do to our
economy.
Well, a:nyway, we thank the military establishment and the president of the veterans association for
presenting their position on the War. And they are
welcomed to return to UMP anytime. But next time,
could we please see an honest discussion among concerned citizens rather than a name calling marathon.

"Out Goes the Old, In Comes the New . . . " .
A quick but serious event took place May 4, m
Luther Bonney Auditorium. The Student Senate for
1966-67 headed by its President, Mark Eastman, formally turned over its powers to the new Senate.. ~r.
Bay, the faculty adviser, congratulated the. re~irmg
members in their "general manner and duties and
said the Senate had presented substantive issues a~d
tackled many important problems. Overall, th~y did
a "Good Job!" We would like to join Dr. Bay m the
applause. This year'sSen_ate has brought out very pertinent problems facing the students at UMP. Now,
the new Senate must carry on and present solutions to
many of those problems the old Se~a~e failed to resolve. We will back the new Senate m its atteIJ?-pts to
create the so very necessary student leadership for
next year. However, we will expect next year's Senate
to conduct itself in the most respectful "Maine" manner. As official representatives of the student body,
we expect the senators to carry their roles as su~h.
Especially the new Senate President whose duties
include him as the elected spokesman for over 2000
students at UMP. \Ve earnestly hope that the effor~s
Mark Eastman undertook to create the Senate Presidency into a responsible and mature position will be
continued not only next year but for years to come.
Therefore we salute the new Senate for 1966-67
for a job well done. We also welcome the new Senate
al').d support them in a creative but responsible leadership as the Student Senate for 1967-68.
Editor:
The patriotic revelry of May 3
is over. Students have left their
parties and have returned to
classes.
What was this great
holiday?
Was it Independence
Day? Was it Beethoven's Birthday?
No, it was Maine Day!
Already Veterans' Day, Wash-

ington's Birthday, and Patriot's
Day have passed unobserved. This
year, as in previous yea.rs, exams
are scheduled on Memorial Day.
Perhaps the people who are
responsible should have to fill an
American history requirement?
·
Roger W. Dewey

(Continued f rom Page One ) Ool. 4

a "ceiling" on the amount of money
to be s pent on cam paigns.
Rocco Marzilli J r . , P resident of
the Sophomore Class for 1967-68,
majoring in accounting, is 22, and
fr om _Portland. He i s in Bus iness
Administration.
Editor:
On April 28, an editori al in the
Mar zilli said, " There is a. good
P ortland Press Herald criticized deal of power potential in a group
t he administrat ors of UMP for
such as the Senate. What I would
allowing Miss Ba.rbara Demming, like to see is the utilization of this
a. pacifist, to speak about "Ho potential to as high a degree as
Chi Minh and his murderous crew possible. ' '
in North Vietnam." The editorial
Dianne Webster and Bill Bridges
said: "We thought the university are the two representatives from
next yea.r's sophomore class. Miss
a.uthorities were on shaky grounds
Webster, 18, Ii ves in Portland, is
in permitting use of public,
tax -paid facilities for suc,h a in Business Administration with
her major in economics. She is a
purpose.•·
As a student at Ul\lfP·, I c:an member of the Business Club, has
only say that the Press Herald's served on the Student Union Board,
criticism of university policies and is a cheerleader. She also
is ridiculous. It is obvious that is a Sophomore Eagle, was Winter
as loyal Americans, the ·writers Carnival Queen, and Secretary of
of the Press Herald support U.S. the Business Club• •
Miss Webster •hopes to see the
activities in Vietnam. However,
year
business students
in their avid effor ts to down any two
dissention with their ideological represent ed better. Furthermore,
point of view, they have con- s he sugge sts that the Senate should
ve nientl y ignored that t he basic recons i de r having elections in t he
p·urpose of the University is spring. " This i sn't good for the
fr eshmen because they won' t know
e ducation.
The Declaration oflndepend·e nce what to do when it comes to getting
petitions and putting up posters."
a nd The Constitution of the United
States state that freedo m of choice She_also looks fo r ward to a football
and of speech a.re integr al parts of t eam which can boost school spirit
a democratic society. Thus, in ~:P~elp keep more st udents at
attempting to educate the members
Bill Bridges, 19, lives in South
of our society and at the same
time keep these freedoms alive, Portland and is enrolled in
the University's administration Business Administration. He is
finds it necessary to present both a member of the outing Club and
sides of each argument (no matter went out for track. He is a dean's
what the topic may be) to the list student. Bridges supports a
students.
Therefore, with the ·football team and hopes to see a
purpose of the University in mind, soccer team started. He wants
we can see that the administra- better representation for two year
tion was not ''on shaky ground'' business students and feels all
in allowing Miss Demming to elections should be held in the
He also would like to see
speak, but rather standing firmly fall.
upon the foundation of the United more student representation on
faculty and administration comStates.
John Kazilionis mittees.

To The
Editor

-,----==--====--

McKenney Selects
Fall Semester Staff

-------~-

Prize Winning Film Shown

T oday, t,." last of the Spr ing
F ilm Ser ies w ill b e s hown in Lu thOn Monday, May 8, Nicholas er B onney Audit orium a t ffl:J a nd
McKenney, next year's editor for 7,30 p.m. A winn er of the Interthe campus newspaper announced national Prize a t the V e nice Internationa l Film F e stival, Dreams
the names of some of his staff That Money Ca.n Buy, is a film that
for the fall semester.
Those a sks something more of the a udiannounced so fa.r are: Managing en ce tha n a p assive g la n ce. With
Editor, Bill Compts on; News director H a ns R ichter, the a udiEditor, Ros eanne Spea.rin; Photo ence j oins i,.n the crea tive interpre•
Editor, Bill Browne ; and Sports tation . . . seei n g, fee ling, a nd eve n
thinkin g w ith a great er in tensi ty.

Editor, Ken Jones . The re are
two posts yet to be filled. They
are Circulation Manager and
Assistant Editor. McKenney said,
"Next year's staff promises to pe
a very capable one. They a.re all
ha.rd workers and very interested
in putting out a good paper. I
look forward to working with
them."
At the same time, some policy
changes were announced.
The
newspaper plans to expand its
cir culation to reach a larger
portion of the general public. It
also intends to expand its sports
coverage plus greater emphasis
on cultural events and social
problems
of the community.
McKenney
noted
that better
coverage of the Student Senate and
t he administration a.re in the plans
for next yea.r. It is also hoped that
coverage of city council meetings
pertinent to UMP is increased as
well as events which may take
p la.c e in the legislature. McKenney
s aid, ''My own per sonal interests
remain in the fields of editor ializing and feature events. We intend
to present a forceful yet fair
editorial page next year.
We
also hope to present monthly
features concerning community
and university problems." He then
extended an invitation to all
students interested in working
on the paper in the fall to contact
him or anyone of the new editors.

Final Edition
This edition of The Runes is
the final issue to be published
for the 1966-67 school year. 'l he
newspaper will resume publication for 1967-68 next -September.
The entire Runes staff would
like to extend its t hanks to its
advertisers
and reade r s. It
would especially like to thank
Mr. Bryant Jones aand · the
members of the Student Publications Board for their support.

(ES Begins
UMP Loans
Loviett Announces
NewStudenf Credit Union
The
Cooper ative
E xtention
Service at UMP has opened a
student credit union, the first of its
kind in the state of · Maine.
Burleigh Lpveitt has invited all
full time and pa.rt time registered
students at UMP to join the credit
union. Loveitt explained that if the
students and staff at UMP deposit
their savings in the credit union,
they in turn will have money readily
availa.b le for loans. Small loans
for emergencies or quick cash
are offered to the students. Loans
for tuition a.re also offered. There
would be no minimum cha.rge on ·
loans and only I% interest per
month on unpaid interest.
Loveitt pointed out that the staff
a t UMP (janitors, cooks , etc) have
al r eady put up $1800 to back t he
union. In fact, he notedt hat the
s taff offer ed this backing the
morning after the announce ment
pertai ning to the cr eation of the
u nio n. Lo veitt further said, " The
Cooperative Extens ion Service at
UMP has provided the leadership
for this movement, and we do
sincerely expect Orono will fo llow
us." He said problems may appea.r
but generally bad loans among
students a.re scarce.
The Credit Union will also
provide a me.a ns of saving money
from summer jobs and at the same
time putting it to good use by
making money avail able when
needed.
Anyone wishing full information
about joining the credit union
should contact Mrs. Sweeney in the
Bursar's office.

Lewisohn Gives
Poetry Reading
Mr. James Lewisohn will give
a readi ng of some of his works
in New York City this weekend.
Lewisohn, an English teacher at
UMP, will appear at "The Five
Spot" which is one of the better
jazz concert pla.ce s in New York.
It is noted especially for its
poetry r eadings and lectures.
Lewisohn is a member of the
P oetry Society of America and the
Greenwich Village Poetry Societ y.
He has published poems in thi r ty
literary magazines.; he has also
published The New Orlando, an
anthology of his poetry, and several
short stories. He was one of the
editors of the Columbis Encyclopedia, Third Edition, and was
mainly responsible for researching selections on English, French,
German, Biblical Archaelogy, and
the Rise and Fall of the Roman
Empire.
Lewisohn will offer readings
from two of his books and will
present two new poems which were
recently published in Mi dstream
Magazine. His appearance is being
sponsored
by the ·Greenwich
Village Poetry Societ y.

Editor-in-chief
.. . .. . ... .. . . .. .. . .
Nicholas McKenney
Managing Editor
. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . , . . . ...... William Compston
Npw,; .E dit,or . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. , . . , . . .... ... , . . Roseanne Spearin
Sports E ditor
.............
Kenneth Jones
Photo Editor
. ... . .. .. . . .. .
. . . William Browne
Rusim,ss l\'[anager
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Campbell
Ci rnulat ion Manager
. . .......
Michael O'Carr oll
Cnlumnists
Chet Mrowka, Susan .Scanlan, Steve
Smith, Donna Sorenson, Carl Strube
Rt-poriP rs
. GenP Berg, Richard Bonaventura, June
Delong, Tom Gallant, Jackie Libby, Sheila
Mats-on, Bruce Morse, Steve Smith, Roland
Souza, ' Anne Theriault, Connie Verrill,
Gordon Brown, Suzanne Woodward.
Typists
Ingrid Daniels, Susan Dillon, Doris
Dubois, Sheila Matso;n
Advertising Staff . .... Donal Drew, David MacDonald, John Maley
Circulation
Ba,·bara !{night, Mary Lowell, Janice Marshall
umsultant
Bryant Jones
Student Adviser
... . .. . , . . . . . . . . . .
. .... , . . . . . Rosalie Yowig
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UMP Romps R. I. 82-21
The UMP Vikings opened their second outdoor sea.son last week
on Ma ine Day.
The t eam r omped Rhode Island State College in
UMP's first home track meet.
The score was UMP 82, Rhode
I sland 21. The Vikings were so well balanced that they· collected
all but two firsts and two seconds out of all the first two places.
Freshman Steve Zimniski wa.s the day's only_double winner, as he
won the long jump with a distance of 19' 4 1/4" and led the UMP
three man sweep in the 220 yard dash.
Frosh, John Maley broke the shot put record with a toss of 38' l".
Dave Parker, who played basketball during the indoor track season,
broke the UMP record in the high jump with his lea.p of 5' 10".
Zimniski's time of 23.1 seconds in the 220 tied the mark set by Bob
Thayer, who is still recovering from a broken ankle injury suffered
l ast yea.r. Al Mccann ran a tactical race in the mile and won going
away from Nelson of Rhode Island in the Ia.st lap.
Joe Troiano ran a very fast 440 on the sloppy track and won with
a time of 54.6 seconds. Lin Arnold fou ght off a determined Rhode
Isla.nd runner to take second place. Bruce Burns led the-Vikings in
,St . Francis left fielder, Jack Deering, is knocked off b;Wmce as h e
a s weep of the 100 yard dash in fr ont of Tom Wakefield and Armand
LaBrecque. Jim Sproul won the 2 mile run with a comfortable lead - was tagged out at 1st. · Making the tag is UMP'~ · 1st b ~ Ken
o f over 350 yards. Glen Cum mings won the 880 ·yard run with a time
of 2:11.2, breaking his · own record. Craig Robinson took the discus
with a toss of 114' 11" , wit h John Ma.!. ,?y ·1:d T :1;1/ :-:!): '·. Enls hing
deadlock with St. Francis with
s econd and third.
two runs in the eighth inning for
the_ decision at Deering Oaks.
On Saturday, May 6, the Vikings lost a very close meet to the Maine
John Fillmore's single, steal
Maritime Academy in another home track meet, this one held at
of second, Jack Tupper's walk,
Westbrook's Olmstead Field. Maine Maritime came down with Skip
and singles by Butch Meserve
Werner and little else, as he scored 30 of their points. The final
After five games the record
and Terry Fillmore accounted for
s core was 71 to 69, UMP had one,double winner in Al McCann, who for this year's UMP baseball team
the two runs.
Ken Woodbury
took first place in the mile and the 880. In the 880, he broke teammate stands at 3 wins and 2 losses,
collected
three
hits
for the third
Glen Cummings' record with a. good time of 2:08.2. Al also took with 6 games left to be played.
straight game. The Fillmores and
second place in the long jump and again set a UMP record with his
UMP'S debut on April 26, at
Meserve were repeat hitters, as
leap of 20' 4". He also had a. fine anchor leg on the winning relay, Deering Oaks wa.s spoiled by a
UMP evened its record at 2-2.
coming up with a total of 14 1/4 points.
pinch triple by Husson College's
Catfish
Wea.therbie,
UMP
Lin Arnold ran the 440 yard intermediate hurdles in 1:00.3, breaking iyn Bailey, which triggered a
starter, struck out nine men in
his own record by .2 of a second. Lin has run the 440 hurdles six two-run rally that gave the Bangor
five
innings
before yielding
times in the last two years and has not failed to better his time on collegians a 4-2 victory.
because
of
a.rm
trouble. Tom
every try. Dick Bonaventura. finished third in the hurdles with a fine
UMP had gotten off to a fast
Zack came on, followed by Bob
start in the first when Terry and
time of 1:01. 7.
Lapp , who worked the last four
UMP came tip with two sweeps: the first in the 220 yard dash, John Fillmore singled and Butch
innings,
. fanned five, and picked
won by Tom Wakefield, followed by Bruce Burns and Joe Troiano; Meserve followed with a basesup the victory:
and in the 440 yard dash, won by Dick Bonaventura, followed by Joe loaded single: It was all UMP
St. Francis 210 010 201 - 7 11 4
T roiano and Glen Cummings. Tom Wakefield's time of 10.2 seconds
could ma.nage off three Husson
UMP
202 011 02x - 8 13 2
in the 100 ya.rd da.sh is an unofficial record; Tom fi nished second pitchers.
Bob Lapp went the
The Vikings br ought their record
and Bruce Burns wa.s third. John Maley won t he shot put for the only distance for UMP , walking one
t o 3- 2 y,rith their third straight
weight divis ion victory fo r UMP. Dave P arker tied his UMP high
a nd striking out one :
victory in a. 4-2 win over Husson
jump mark with a. jump of 5' 10". Jim Sproul finished second behind
Husson 000 100 201 - 4 10 1
College at Bangor. UMP gained
the Academy's Joe Gra.nt in the 2 mile run, although Jim s haved
UMP
200 000 000 - 2 6 2
revenge fo r a n earl ier loss to
nearly ten seconds off his previous best-time.
l ri the second game oftg.e s ea.son,
Husson, e ut it took 11 innings .
In a. spirited mile r el a.y race , t he "Vikings " won with excellent
T homas College choked off a. ninth-'
Terry Fillmore reached on an
p erfor mances by -· all fo'uP of the team member s. The tea m of i nning, bases - loaded threat by
error to open the 11th. Two outs
LaB recque, Bona.ventur a, Cummings , and McCa.nn set a new UMP
UMP for a. 7- 6 win at Deering
later, Bill Whyto ck walked and
r ecor d with a time of 3:43. 3. However, an this team depth went by Oaks on April 28.
.Bob Lapp and John Fillmore came
the board a.s Werner offset every good performance with one of his own.
. Hal Marden's two- run, wrong
through with successive singles to
field double climaxed a five-run
bring
the front two home. It was
fifth inning for the Waterville club,
Fillmore's second hit of the day.
UMP scored four runs in the eighth
Lapp pitched the distance for
inning on singles by relief pitcher
UMP, striking out five and vnlking
Tom Zack, pinch-hitter Paul
two, while scattering nine hits.
Putney, and Ken Woodbury, and
He brought his record to 2 wins
walks to John Fillmore, Butch
and 1 loss for the season. Nice
Meserve, and Jon Tupper. Woodcatches by Ken Woodbury and John
bury, a sophomore center fielder
Fillmore helped Lapp out of trouble
from Sanford, ha.ct three hits for in the sixth:
By completing a 3imple twenty-mlnu"- 11aestionnalre, yoa _ ,
UMP.
UMP
010 OOO 010 02 _ 4 61
11ave ap to ssa • . . maybe more • • . on Sentry auto inAranee,
Catfish Weatherbie sta.rted for
And thb i• In addition tn Sml.ry's 15% clhcoant for Drh'•
Husson
000
000 020 00 _2 9 4
Trainlnc~ Rerister now for the Sentry Preferred Y1111thfa1 'Driffr
the Vikings. Tom Zack relieved
Exam. Call or drop a e• Nl to me today.
The remainder of the season
him in the fourth, and eventually
includes a. home game against
took the loss:
Eastern Nazarene College on
Thomas 000 500 002 - 7 8 8
May 11, two games with Nasson
UMP
100 010 040 - 6 5 3
College
on May 13 at Springvale,
MACE
UMP picked up its first win of
and a single game with St, Francis
the sea.son on April 29 against
4 Newton St.,
Portland, Maine
College at biddeford on May 18 ,
Farmington State College. Staving

easeban·iioislUMPdscatc;~;r:i:~:.:~F:~~=::~:
A3_2ReCOrd.

ATTENTION MEN. UNDER 25
Sentry Insurance offers
150/o . discount to safe drivers

W. MESSENGER

Phone 774-2121

off a late rally, UMP won 9-8
in a windblown game at the Oaks. OWLS AND EAGLES
The 1966-67 Owls and Eagles
Ken Woodbury had three singles
concluded
an extremely active year
for UMP, Johnny Fillmore two.
Ten Viking errors gave Farming- with a · successful auction held on
ton ample scoring opportunities, Open House Day. Spirited bidding
but the Beavers were unable to from a small but interested crowd
produce when it counted.
Bob brought nearly $250 for the
McCormack Student
Lapp started for the Vikings, and Charlotte
Catfish Wea.therbie, who came on · Loan fund.
' The Owls and Eagles wish to
in the seventh, gp t the victory:
thank
those who contributed
Farmington 300 000 311 - 8 7 4
UMP
004 100 04x - 9 7 10 articles and also to those who
On May 2, the Vikings picked up bought the m, especially Dr. Baier
their second win, scoring late to and Miss Wine .

Hudwarr. Mutu~ls • Sf!nlry Life

leDonaldi
Pure Qeef . Hamburger . .. 18

Triple Thick Shakes
Golden Freneh Friet.

Delicious Fllet of Fish . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO

. Look for the Golden Arches
m

Weekly Calender May 14-22
Sunday, May 14A. W,S. tea. for incoming freshmen women, cafeteria, Payson
pmith, 2-4 P.M.
Monday, May 15Circle K, Student Union, 7 P.M,.
Tuesday, May 16American Association of University
Women,
Conference
"Today's Needs Your Opportunities" , all-campus event, 10 A.M.3:30 P.M.
University Faculty Women's
recreation period, gym , 7 P.M.
Wednesday, May 17E ngineering Conference (C .E .D.)
rooms 208 and 209 Luther Bonney
Hall, begins 10 A.M.
lnterva.rsity Christian Fellowship meeting, Student Union, 12
noon.
French Club, North Hall, 12
noon.
Thursday, May 18- ·
Business Club, Student Union,
12 noon.
Outing Club, North Hall, 12 noon.
Workshop for Municipal Employees (C.E.D.), room 209 Luther
Bonney Hall, 3-5 P.M.
Student Senate (open meeting),
Luther Bonney Hall auditorium,
5:30 P.M.
Classes end, 5 P.M.
Friday, May 19Reading period begins.
Monday, May 22Final examinations begin, 8 A. M.

Income Tax Credit Planned
.
. A plan to provide a. federal
rncome tax ,credit of up to $325
for tuition, books and fe es paid by
students in colleges, unive r s ities
an_d ?thfs!r · post-high school institutlops ha.s been approved by a
53-2~ vote in the U.S. Senate.
A _se na.te~Hous e conference committee will s oon make a decision on t~e possible final enactment
of th e bill.
The tax c_redit plan, which was
offered April 4, 1967' by Sena.tor
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., is an
amendment to a. House-passed bill
which would restore the investment tax credit to businessmen.
Under the amendment proposed, ·
the tuition and fee credit is 75
per cent of the first $200 paid,
2 5 per cent of the next $300,
and 10 per cent of the next $1000.
The credit is substracted from the
person' s income tax.
Because the credit is available
to any person who pays the tuition,
it would be available to working
students, parents, and relatives.
Parents could also get a sepera.te
credit for each child in college.
Senator Ribicoff offered the bill
because there is an urgent need
for tax relief for persons faced
with the increasing cost of higher
education.
''In the long run,''
he said, "my amendment would
serve all Americans.
For our
strength lies not just in the richness of our soil, not just in the
wealth of our factories of our ·
vast, complex physical technology--but in our minds, in our
skills, in our ability to use these
wisely and well.'' ·
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\\'hel'e quality start8
fresh every day
Tempting Oheeseburger . . . . .%6

Student
Calendar

ST. JOHN S'l'BEl!ll'

POBTLAND, HAINE

.
.16

CENTURY TIRE COMPANY
Radial Ply Tires
Kustomag Wheels
,995

HEADQUARTERS
For
flr•tfone Tires
Quality Retreading
Delco Batteries
Monroe Shock Absorbers
185 KENNEBEC ST.

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
l. Adjust Brakes

Locat ed .Just 0tr Campus at

2. Repack Front Wheels
3. Baltmce Front Wheels
4 . Al ign Front End

PO~TLAND, M A ~ ~ ~j ; ;Z..,j

